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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 912 / SP0331 
An Act to Make Owners Responsible for Their Abandoned Lobster Traps. (BY REQUEST). 
Presented by Senator LAWRENCE of York. Referred to Joint Standing Committee on 
Marine Resources. Public Hearing 05/03/95. Final Disposition: ONTP Accepted Pursuant 
to Joint Rule 15 05/18/95. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 912 (117th Legis. 1995) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 912 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Marine Resources 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf117-LD-0912.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, March 21, 1995 (H241-259) 
 ● p. H-258 
 SENATE, March 21, 1995 (S335-357) 
 ● p. S-342 
 HOUSE, May 18, 1995 (H690-713) 
 ● p. H-695 
 SENATE, May 18, 1995 (S803-825) 
 ● p. S-810 
  
News Articles 
 Legislature wrangles with state lobster trap limit (Saltonstall, Polly) (Courier-Gazette, 
6/6/1995) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
117/LD09xx/nc117-LD-0912/SB1171327.pdf) 
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